OPI’s Education Advocates
Tuesday, January 18, 2022, 9:30 – 10:30 AM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/99755091994?pwd=eERZMVpNL25hckJ0eDIrR0w1cXFXQT09
Meeting ID: 997 5509 1994
Password: 597357

AGENDA:

1. Welcome, Superintendent Arntzen
2. CSCT, Deputy Allen
3. Montana Chapter American Academy of Pediatricians, Dr. Lauren Wilson and Dr. Laurie Carter
   a. Updates on new Omicron variant
   b. Vaccination rate of our children
4. DPHHS, Todd Harwell
   a. Testing availability and trends
5. EANS Updates, Janey Salomon
6. ESSER Updates, Jeff Kirksey
7. Licensing (Chapter 57) Rule Review, Crystal Andrews
8. School Quality (Chapter 55), Dr. Julie Murgel
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